
2:15 p. in.
—

Arrivalof train with Presidential party at -Third and Tozvnsend. streets. Short reception ceremony by executive, committee. Escorting ofparty to car-
riages. . ,-• <i .. .; , .

2:30 p. m.—Militaryprocession zvillmove under command of Major General MacArthur, U:S. A., and Major,General Dickinson, N.G.C., from the depot at Third
and Tozvnsend streets, up Third to Market, dozvn Market to Montgomery,up Montgomery to Sutler, up Slitter to Kcarny, down Kcarny to Market, out
Market to Van Ness avenue, on Van N$ss avenue passing in review before Jhc President's carriage, zvhich zvilLbc located betzveen Pine and California

4:oo p. m.—Thc President zvillproceed to the Young Men's Christian 'Association building,:-zvhcrc he zvill take, part in the dedicatory exercises.
4:40 p. m.—Thc President zvillvisit the Press Club. He willUhen procccaVtothe Palace Hotel. :. ; . ; "

,' 3fcS
7:30 p. m.—Illumination of Market street with 20,000 electric lights and a public concert' at the'junction of Market, Kcarny and Third streets by a grand military

band, under the leadership .of Paul Steindorif.
-

, -.
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'• . "

: ,

7:40 p.m.—Golden Banquet, tendered by the'citizens Jo President Roosevelt; at the Palace Hold. \ .

PRESIDENTS PROGRAMME TO-DAY AS CITY'S GUEST.

Whites KillFour Negroes.
NEW ORLEANS. May 11.—There was a

race riot in Saint Tammany Parish,

about fifty miles from this city.,on Sat-
urday night. An insolent negro was
beaten with an ax handle by a white gro-
cery clerk. The negroes armed and a
pitched battle with white citizens fol-
lowed. In which four negroes, one of
whom was the aggressor, were killed.
Peace was then restored.

Continued on.-Page '4, Column 3. Continued on Page 5, Column 3.

has been, and wherever he has seen little
children come to greet him. Add to these
lovable traits a love of nature and, a
icverence for the.beautiful things that
nature's hands have fashioned in the
woeds and fields and you may find the
reason why Theodore Roosevelt, no less

than any of the other good and great men
who have gone before, is enshrined In
the "hearts of the American people.

Itwas a love of nature that caused him
to pause Inhis address this afternoon In

SHANGHAI, May 11.—The Chinese
Treaty Revision Commissioners have re-
ceived from the Chinese Foreign Office
instructions to decline further discussion
with the American Commissioners on
article 12 of the proposed new treaty,

which refers to the opening of ports in
Manchuria to foreign trade. It is added
that such negotiations are inadvisable,
owing to Russian action. The Chinese
Commissioners, reflecting the indecision
of the Government, suggested that this
was a matter for settlement by inter-
change of dispatches rather than by In-
clusion in the formal treaty.

Ihe Viceroy of Nankin and the taotai
of Shanghai have signed the United
States Indemnity bond and have returned
to the Bankers' Commission thirteen
bonds presented by the other powers.

China Fnds Manchurian Negotia-
tions With America.

FEARS WRATH OF RUSSIA.

LOS ANGELES, May 11.—The joint
committee of the State Legislature which
¦took part inthe reception of the President
to California disbanded to-day, the ma-
jorityof Its members departing for their
homes in the north this morning.

—
»

Legislative Committee Disbands.

Two weeks ago Plato wrote to the Pres-
ident, complaining cf the treatment he
had received at the town of Santa Clara
two years ago the coming Fourth of July.

At that time a gang of hoodlums at-

tacked him and gave him a beating. He
t'ild the President Santa Clara was the

worst town on earth and for him to be-
ware of it. No charge was preferred
against him and he willprobably be re-
leased to-morrow. The man is 40 years

old. a native of Illinois and a gardener.

He told Jailer Campbell his name was
Taylor, but said to-night he would not
acknowledge that name, as he never
us<:d It any more He has been here sev-
eral years and is regarded as harmless.
He is said to be Insane.

-

SAN JOSE, May 11—Professor Paul
I'ozo Plato was arrested here early this

afternoon at the instance of the secret

service officials, who feared he might

make an attack upon the life of Presi-
dent Roosevelt. The arrest was made by

Detective Pickering about 1 o'clock and
grew cut of a letter sent to the Presi-
dent by the professor while Roosevelt was
at Topcka, Kans.

San Jose Man. Said to Be Insane,
Locked Up.

OFFICIALS CAUSE ARREST.

Already he has sounded a note of alarm
against the propensity toward race sui-
cide and this warning he has covertly re-
peated in all

'
his speeches- wherever he

Dead lidugh Rider's
Child Offers

Flowers. )\

a humble .Episcopal chapel, at Del Monte,
that had a seating capacity for only
seventy-five persons. Every

"
man, woman

and child 'who saw the; representative of
the greatest nation on earth on his bended
knees In that little chapel jin Monterey
w;as Impressed firmly with the conviction
that- the unostentatious piety which en-
deared William McKlnley to the hearts
of the people was also a characteristic
of his successor in office.

this afternoon. It is believed that
not many over a corporal's guard of the
35,000 citizens of San Jose and its suburbs
missed getting a glimpse of their execu-
tive, and to this mass were added thou-
sands who came In from the various
towns and villages all over the county.

There were also big crowds from Ala-
meda County.

About the stand at the depot there was
a solid mass of people. From Bassett
street to First they were packed like sar-
dines In a box, and up Market street from
the stand for several blocks there was a
like crowd. Along the route of the pa-
rade up Market street to Julian, then to
First, . along this street to Santa jClara
and down this street to the famous old
Alameda there was a perfect fringe of
people. In front of St. James Park and
the courthouse and about the base of the
McKinley monument the school children
were massed. At the base of the "Mc-
Kinley statue a wreath of white roses
had been placed.

There was plenty of enthusiasm. The
big crowd was admirably handled. Wire
had been stretched along the streets and
the police kept the crowd well within the
lines. Mayor Worswlck and a reception

committee of San Jose's most prominent

citizens met the Presidential party at the
car-steps and escorted them to the stand,

mAN JOSE, May 11.—It seemed as
& though" the entire population of'¦¦' Santa Clara Valley turned out to

"
greet President Roosevelt here

Special Dispatch to The Call

UDder the circumstances the British
Government saw no sufficient reason foe
securing concerted action between the
United States, Japan and Great Britain,
with the object, as suggested by his ques-
tioner, Joseph Walton (Liberal), "of ar-
riving at a definite agreement with Rus-
sia for the prompt fulfillment of her as-
surances." ;.

'

LONDON. May 11.—The Under Foreign
Secretary, Lord Cranborne, announced In
the House of Commons to-day that the
British Consul at Newchwang reported
that there had been no reoccupation of
Newchwang by the Russians. Friendly
communications on the subject. Lord
Cranborne added, had been addressed to
the Russian Government during the last
few days by the United States and Great
Biitain Independently, and the Russian
Government in reply had intimated that
it would adhere to its engagements to
evacuate Manchuria, although the evacu-
ation was temporarily delayed. Russia
also has explained that she had no Inten-
tion of adopting any measure tending to
exclude foreign Consuls or obstruct for-
eign commerce or the use of the ports.

Declares There Was No Reoccupatioa
of Newchwang.

BRITISH CONSUL'S REPORT.

He also stands for morality, and like
his predecessor, the immortal McKlnley,
he practices what he preaches. His bit-
terest enemies concede that his private
character is clean. He has also the spirit
of true Christian humility, and events so
fashioned themselves that on the first
Sunday spent by him in California the
Protestant church which he attended was

When he landed at .Redlands .and ap-
peared to the surprised people in a car-
riage drawn by only two horses, it was
thcoght by those of the spectators who
were not acquainted with the real condi-
tions that the . reception committee had
committr-d a serious blunder when they
neglected to provide a four or six horse
team. But when inquriy was made it was
ascertained that President Roosevelt had
given peremptory orders that no more
than two horses should be attached to
his carriage. When_ pressed for an exr
planation he said that he wished to avoid
display as much as possible and that he
was determined to adhere to the old-time
sinplicity of

f
Washington so far as mod-

ern innovations would permit.
It was with this object In view that he

made the recent alterations in the White
House and called down upon his head a
fltck of foul slanders and misrepresenta-
tions. The work, however, shows for. it-
self that it Is an attempt to return to
the first principle of American simplicity.

ROOSEVELT'S HUMILITY.

publican simplicity which began
with Washington and almost ended with
Lincoln.

/^AX JOSE, May 11.*— President
R Roosevelt. 'since his arrival through

• H the Cajon Pass, has given Califor
-

n5ans an object lf-sson ,in that re-

BY JOHX PAUL COSGRAVE,
Staff Correspondent of The Call.

President Marvels
at the Garden

Valley.

Citizens Assemble
at Decorated

Stations.

THE - PRESIDENT - AT SAX JOSE.
FROM PICTURES BY STAFF
PHOTOGRAPHER ROGERS.

When It became known through the
press dispatches to-day that Ithad been
officially announced In the British Par-
liament that the British Consul at New-
chwang had reported that the Russians
had

-
never reoccupied Newchwang. the

suspicion of Great Britain extended to
some of the highest officials in the State
Department. They believe the Russians
did reoccupy Newchwang, as was stated
in the press dispatches and confirmed by
Consul Miller. Only on the theory that
Great Britain has come to a full under-
standing with Russia and France can
they account for the remarkable report
credited to the British Consul at New-
chwang.

NEW YORK. May 1L—The World has
the following from Washington: Suspi-
cion Is growing in the State Department

that Great Britain has broken her ac-
knowledged alliance -with Japan and

formed a secret alliance with Russia and
France, under the terms of which China
eventually will be carved up without
much regard for Germany.

Just a hint of this resulted from Great
Britain's action In the Xewchwang Inci-
dent, but the Inference was so startling:
that higher officials refused to entertain
it. Yet they were greatly surprised at
the unconcern with which Great Britain
viewed the affair. Great Britain gave her
Japanese ally only the weakest kind of
moral" support ana trwd to Induce the
United States to drag the British chest-
nuts out of the Manchurlan lire.

Special Dispatch to Th« Call.

SLAUGHTER AT KISHENEV

Official Report :Places Number of

Killed at Forty-Five.
ST. PETERSBURG. May 11.—The Min-

ister of the Interior has circulated an offi-
cial account of the recent anti-Semitic
outbreak at Kishenev, capital of Bessara-
bia. He says forty-five persons were kill-
ed and 424 were injured, and that 700
houses and 000 shops were looted.

The Minister attributes the rioting to
religious illwill and reports of ritual mur-
ders, leading to a clamor for an attack
on the Jews, and says the immediate

cause of the outbreak was the ill treat-
ment of a Christian woman by a Jew.

The Interior Minister, on the direct in-
etruction of the Czar, has notified the
Governors that they will be held person-
ally responsible for their failure to take
proper measures to prevent similar acts
cf violence.

Special Dispatch to The Call.
'
NEW YORK, May 11.—The Jewish Daily

News cf this city received the following

<:«ble message from, its London corre-
spondent to-day:

"May U.—Massacre at Tirospol similar

to Kishenev. Great number killed.". Beyond that the dispatch told nothing.
Tirospol is a city about seven miles from
i\ifhenev - in Russia, where the recent
emi-Sesnitic riots took place, resulting: in
the death of scores of Jews and the maim-
ing cf many more. There is a large fort-
ress there, garrisoned by a considerable
force of Russian troops, who could have
afforded ample protection to the Jewish
inhabitants If they had made the effort
to do so. Two weeks ago the Jews of
Tirospcl tpld the Governor of the prov-
lf?«"» tfcer were in.mwraftutary fear of c.
Te;"et:tfon -of the Kishtnev* horrors, and
lie promised to extend his protection to

them. Whether or not he made an earn-
est attempt to keep his premise remains
lor later details to show.

The latest report* place the number of

elain in Ktshenev at about 200. Thirty-
seven were killed outright and their bod-
ies left weltering in blood in the streets
where they fell. The most horrible atro-
cities w-ere committed, women and chil- i
dren being numbered among the victims j
cf the Russians* fiendish cruelties.

Important information came to the Jew-
ish press of this city to-day tending to

chow that the riots were instigated by

come secret society. After the Kishenev
massacre the report was freely circulated 1

that the Jews had broken into the church
r,{ Michael the Archangel in Kishenev

end despoiled the holy pictures displayed
there. The report also stated that they

had killed two Russian priests. The Bish- j
*>*I>of the province has authorized the pub-

lication of a denial of these rumors in

the Kishenev paper. Bessarabis.
«

Russian Garrison Gives No
Protection to the Un-

fortunates.

Anglo-Japanese Alliance Is' Believed to Have Been
Broken.

Brief Dispatch Reports
Killing of Great

Numbers.

Hint at Secret Pact
for the Division

of China.

Kishenev Massacre
Is Repeated in

Tirospol.

Startling Theory
of Washington

Officials.

JEWS FALL
VICTIMS TO

MOB'S FURY

CZAR MAY
HAVEALLY

IN BRITAIN

77^ HEREAS, The President of the United States willarrive in San Francisco on the afternoon of Tuesday, May 12, 1903, on a visit fraught with intense interest and importance to all our people; and, whereas, itis meet and
§MJ proper tliat all elements of our population may have opportunity to welcome the Chief Magistrate of our nation and to join in the demonstrations of esteem and regard in which Theodore Roosevelt isheld by us all;

Therefore, I, Eugene E. Schmitz, Mayor of San Francisco, do hereby request and recommend' that all municipal offices and departments and all business houses of San Francisco be closed on the afternoon of Tues-
day, May 12, 1903, from the hour of 1 o'clock, in order that employer and employe alike may participate ina hedJrty and patriotic welcome to our honored President, !E. E. SCHMITZ,

Dated San Francisco, Max n, 1903. Mayor of the City and County of San Francisco.

ACCLAIMING THOUSANDS THRILL HEART OF THE PRESIDENT
AND FOREST BEAUTY INSPIRES HIS TRIBUTE TO GIANT TREES

The San Francisco Call.
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